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Reaching Higher Together
DJO’s Shoulder Solutions Practice Outreach Program
Connecting with Patients – Strengthening your Practice

Reaching Higher Together is a set of tools to help you connect with patients and 
professional colleagues in your community. Used together they are a practice-friendly 
program that will build awareness of the most recent, innovative solutions for total 
shoulder replacement on the market today. The user-friendly digital delivery platform 
also offers access to the individual components for a tailored fit to your practice’s 
position in the community.

The DJO Reaching Higher Together programs offers you a broad array of tools for in-
practice and home-accessible patient education, community seminar presentations, 
patient correspondence, multimedia and image resources and physician referrals.

Take some time to browse this program summary to get a more detailed glimpse 
of each program feature. Contact your DJO sales representative for additional 
information on how to sign up!

•	 Practice-based Patient Education
•	 Patient Education Brochure
•	 Digital Flipbook
•	 Bone and Implant Models
•	 Office Posters

•	 Patient Correspondence
•	 Postcards
•	 Graphic Email Headers
•	 Patient ID Cards

•	 Community Outreach Presentations
•	 Multimedia (for PR and Advertising)
•	 Videos and Animations
•	 Image Bank

•	 Physician Referral

RSP®  Monoblock System

Match Point System ™
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Surgeon Audience

Shoulder Solutions Digital Flipbook The DJO Surgical Shoulder Solutions Patient FlipBook is an interactive, digital magazine that can be viewed by patients in your 
practice setting on digital devices such as iPads and other tablets, laptops and smart phones as well as in the comfort of their 
own home. Since it is Internet based, access to the Flipbook is as easy as clicking on a link. The Flipbook is designed to be flipped 
through like a magazine but with interactive image pop-ups, patient testimonial videos, and surgical procedure animations.

DJO Surgical Shoulder Patient Brochure The Patient Brochure provides basic information about shoulder anatomy, common indications for shoulder replacement, 
information about the surgical procedure and the implant options, as well as FAQs about preparing for surgery and post-
operative rehabilitation. Printed copies are available from your DJO Surgical Representative. The digital pdf file can be 
downloaded and distributed electronically, for example by email.

Office Posters DJO Surgical’s Shoulder Solutions Office Posters provide a visually compelling and effective means to display the different 
Solutions available for shoulder replacement. Three different posters are available:

•	 Solutions for Severe Shoulder Pain

•	 Is Shoulder Pain Keeping You from Enjoying Life?

•	 New Hope for Severe Shoulder Pain

They are available in a print-ready pdf file format, ready for production at the printer of your choice.

Bone and Implant Models Plastic Bone and Implant Models are an excellent tool for explaining the details of shoulder anatomy and how the shoulder 
implant components fit in the patient’s anatomy. Models for each of DJO Surgical’s Shoulder Replacement Products can be 
obtained from your DJO Surgical Representative.

Practice-based Patient Education Resources

Patients are eager for information concerning the treatment options available for them, and view you as a trusted source of advice and education. Having a diverse selection of 
educational resources on-site in your practice provides you with multiple means of ensuring patients are well-informed for making the best decisions concerning their treatment. 
Whether it is the digital Flipbook, printed brochures, office posters, or bone models the kit provides you with comprehensive resources to educate your patients.
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Patient Correspondence

Practical and informative, the Patient Postcards and Email Headers are easy to use solutions for handwritten or email correspondence with patients, office personnel and professional 
colleagues. There is also a Patient ID card that can be personalized for patients with information about their surgery and the implant they have. This may be helpful for patients at 
airport security while travelling, informing other medical professionals, or just as an informational reference.

Patient Postcards Patient Postcards provide a practical and stylish means of giving handwritten notes to patients, either after a consultation or via 
regular mail. Three different postcards are available:

•	 Solutions for Severe Shoulder Pain

•	 Is Shoulder Pain Keeping You from Enjoying Life?

•	 New Hope for Severe Shoulder Pain

They are available in a print-ready pdf file format, ready for production at the printer of your choice.

Email Headers Three custom Email headers are available electronically for easy insertion into your email templates. The files are in a standard 
compressed JPEG image format and are compatible with most email platforms.

Patient ID card Provides a sample of an x-ray view of the implant and information on the patient, surgeon, surgery date and type of implant.

RSP Powerpoint Slide Deck The RSP Shoulder Outreach Presentation is a Powerpoint file with  
22 “slides” covering 

•	 Shoulder Anatomy

•	 Shoulder Conditions

•	 Rotator Cuff Deficiency

•	 Reverse Ball & Socket Concept

•	 Reverse® Shoulder Prosthesis

•	 Recovery

Community Outreach Presentation

Informative Community Outreach Events have a proven track record of reaching large numbers of potential patients with educational content on treatment options and products  
that may be appropriate for their indications. They can help build awareness of your practice across your community and encourage patients to make appointments for advice  
on their condition.
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Referral Letter Template The Referral Letter Template is a Microsoft Word document that is pre-populated with basic product and indications content for 
a personal letter to another medical professional. The letter can be customized with your information.

Multimedia and Image Resources

High quality videos and animations are visually rich, effective educational tools for patients, staff and professional colleagues. The Image Bank provides graphic files and images helpful 
for building your own informative Advertorials and other custom PR and Advertising pieces.

Physician Referrals

Building a trusted network of medical professionals for patient referrals is a win-win for everyone. Physical Therapists, Primary Care Physicians and Orthopedists are potential  
sources of patient referrals. Not only is it good for your practice but it helps ensure that these professionals and their patients in your community are well informed of cutting-edge 
treatment options. 

Videos and Animations In addition to the Patient Education Media available for viewing in the FlipBook, DJO Surgical offers access to the following 
media

•	 Educational videos from Swarm Interactive are viewable on the DJO website at http://djoglobal.com/education/patient-
education/joint-replacement

These videos cover various topics including shoulder anatomy, shoulder indications, shoulder pathologies and product specific 
surgical technique animations. In addition DJO Surgical offers digital video media files on:

•	 Shoulder Replacement Rehabilitation

And 2 patient testimonials

•	 Mr. Teague

•	 Mr. Rose

Image Bank The Image Bank provides a rich selection of product images, logos, and x-rays in common professional publishing file formats.
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